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TUESDAY, FEB. 2, 1880.

FAST LIVING.

How to live morally in reality in
eludes bow to live physically. Yet
it is to bo feared that a great many
in this world forget what it is to bo
just to the body. The impositions
upon our human natures nro often

d. The race of fast
livers is rapidly increasing. It is
not wonderful that in these clays of
rapidity, man himself should rush
on, and in many ways lose his bal-

ance. It is altogether probable that
Methuselah had very little to hurry
him, and that the modes of doing
business as late as the lloinan Em-

pire, had but little of tho hot haste
of the present day. "When we arc
rushed along by steam at the rate
of fifty or sixty miles per hour, and
can have intelligence from around
tho globe in a day, it is inevitable
that business methods will receive a
like impetus, and that men and
women will seek to crowd into a day
what formerly took a week. The
influence extends into every walk
and run of human life. Just as
every mile of speed, added to the
locomotive after it has attained a
high rate, adds tenfold to wear and
tear ; so in this human race, it is

the stress and strain beyond a cer-

tain mark that puts the whole frame-
work into a state of tension. It is
true that, by early and continued
training, method may bo so attained,
and an automatic response so se-

cured, that one does with case what
would exhaust another. Hut the
.measure of the capacity must be
known to the person himself.

Japid eating is one of the first
of this haste. It must

be ludicrous to a restaurant boy to
see a cow chewing her cud, and
quietly resting in placid enjoyment.
The idea of resting and recreation
and deliberation in eating, no longer
occupies the thought of the average
American boy, much less of the
business man. Yet the power of
life depends as much upon this as
upon any one conduct of life. The
relation of tho chewing nnd the
juices of the mouth to the after di-

gestion, all along the digestive track,
and to that assimilation which is to
give force and vigor to woik, is
such that we cannot afford to foiget
the essential relationship. The fail-

ure of this part of the apparatus to
do its part, docs not involve immedi-
ate loss of power or bed-ridde- n

sickness, but is a more frequent
limitation upon forceful life than
any one disability. A thorough di-

gestion not only leaves the mind
clear, and the nervous system placid,
but so piovidcs the physical and
mental machinery w itU its propelling
power as to make thought as natural
as if it were a physical function. It
is not dilllcult to sec in the work,
as well as in the writings, of some
men the traces of a bad physical
condition. Emerson overstated the
case when ho said that the sick man
is on the road to rascality, but,
nevertheless, did indicate what iH

true, that a man iu a chronic state
of embarrassed digestion is out of
gear with himself and the lest of
mankind. We believe that the
foundations of many an incapacity
arc laid in this want of quiet, de-

liberate eating.
Methods of study, to a large de-

gree, have similar enors. Tho
cramming process is still too popu-
lar. It is not always that the
amount of study assigned is too
great. Oftencr the child leaves the
work to be crowded into too small a
space of time, or to hours which arc
those of tiro and sleepiness. The
mind is with difllculty goaded on to
its woik, and what is accomplished
is at a mucli greater expenditure of
vital force. So as to methods of
business, too much is done under
the pressure and excitement of hurry,
and in such a way that as few hours
as possible may be occupied.

Irregular meals and irregular
Bleep come in for their share of in-

fluence. Because the system seeks
in some degree to adjust itself to
the forced conditions, the person is
too apt to coucludc that it is no
serious matter. But observers, oven
on change, aic noting tho effects.
There are fewer middle-age- d and
old men that continue to do busi-
ness than formeily. Young life is
at tho head of most mercantile and
banking establishments. The num-
ber that arc retiring too early from
actual break-dow- n or premature old
age is undisguised. There is need
to order a halt to all this fast living.
Most men arc happier uot to retire
too early fiom active life, oven if
they have a competency. All nio
happier with employment, if tho ces-

sation is tho result of damaged
health. AVo cannot cross tho ocean,
or tarry a summer or a winter at
any great resort, without noting
how many there are who arc only
partial invalids, and yet whoso life-wo- rk

is restricted by imprudence as
to the care of life. If, now, a man
past sixty is found in tho full en-

joyment of business activity, ho is
looked upon as rather a wonder.
Such uien as Metteniieh, Ncssel-roil-

Polmcratou, Gladstone nnd
Victor Hugo c ecarco on .Vhlg side
pf tho wivtcr. While there aro a
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very few that survlvo fast living, t
you will gather the histories of one
thousand persons over Bixty-flv-o

years of age, it will bo found that,
both by good inheritance nnd care-f- ul

living, tho race is prolonged.
Tho laws of self-contr- ol nnd self-restrai- nt

need to bo brought more
thoroughly to bear on each indivi-
dual life. For, next to character,
health is tho best capital to have in
this world. Ho who spends tho
thrift of a good constitution is a
spendthrift more than he who is
careless as to accumulating wealth.

Independent.

The New York State libiary con-

tains 128,000 volumes. In it is a
book which cost SI, GOO. It is the
first publication of the laws of the
colony of New York, and bea'is date
1091. There are but four other
copies in existence. The volume
was needed to complete a set, and
being rare, thcie was gicat competi-
tion for it.

Election of OHicors.

AT the Annual Meeting of the IIn- -
will Inn Acricultur.il Company

hold on the 21st Jnnunry, tin-- following
olllrcrs were elected to serve lor tho cur-
rent year:
Hon. Cham It. Jtiatioi President
Jin. Sam'i. O. Ai,m:.v Vice-Preside-

Jin. P. 0. Jo.nls Treasurer
Mn. Josr.ru O. Oahtek Secretary
Mn. Tom May Auditor

Directors Hon. C. I.. Bishop, Mr. 8.
C. Allen nnd Mr. P. 0. Jones.

J. 0. CARTER,
Seo'y Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Honolulu, Jan. 22, 1880. 33 lm

I'o Let Furnished,
Kllnueii, Kauai, u comfortablo

A II niocand Cottage eminently suita- -
i a mmiiy witming 10 spenu a

sh it. urn In the country. Apply to
MANAGER,

i KUnueu Sugar Co., Kauat.

Two Suburban Cottages to
Let.

FIRST That elegant CotUgo In nei.
occupied by tho ownoi, J ...

Kobello, with fino flower rnd Inn
garden, stables, etc. Terms favorable

SECOND The two story Cottage two
doors mukai of thonboc, laklyoccu.
pled by the late A. T. Baker, having
garden, stable, etc. Terms faorablc.

Both premises nro connected with the
city water service. Apply to

HYMAN BROS.
Queen Sticet. 101 tf

Next Vessel.
Chas, Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets. .

Shippers; will please take notice that
the line Bark

"EDWARD MAY,"
Will sail from Boston for this port on
or about APRIL 1st uc.t. For parti-
culars apply to

G. BREWER & Co.,

Queen Struct
Or to CHAS. BREWER & Co.,
211) 2m 27 Kllby Street, Boston, MnB

MANILA CIGARS

In Bond or Duty P.iid.

A Very Choice Lot, Fresh and Full.

The B st iu the Market.

HOLLISTER & Go.
211)

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

" l'AR
VALUE.

Ilaw'nCariiaEcManf'gCo., ffi 00 100
E. O. Hall & Son, 75 100
Intcr-Islan- S. N. Co., 100 100
Bell Telephone, 33 10
Haw'n Agricultural Co , 00 100
Wilder's Steamship Co., 100 100
C. Brewer & Co., 100 100
Halawn, m 100
Woodlawn Dairy, 00 100
Wailuku Sugar Co., 00 100
Waimonalo, 175 100
Star Mill. 425 COO

Reciprocity Sugar Co, 80 100

L. A. TnURSTON, Stock Brokei.
38 Merchant Street. 151 ly

COOL ODF'JF' !

ICE CREAM,
DID YOU SAYT

Muko your wife and children happy
by supplying them with

tho Celebrated

Elite Ice Cream
inado fiom pure Woodlawn Dairy

Cream.
Go; ond surprise your folks, order a

bucket of our delicious Ice Cream. Wo
pack orders for Ico Cream from 1 to 50
quarts In Patent Refrigerator Cans, war.
rantedt'to keep its delightful flavor aud
perfect form for many hours.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

Our Fancy Cakes are the Favorlto
with all tho Ladles of Honolulu.

CHOICE FRENCH CANDIES,
Imported fresh and in great variety by

every steamer.
Ring Up BollTelophono 182 or Mutual 338.

Tho Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
No. 85 JJotol Btvcot,

Aio open daily until 11 r.M.
SH

B, F, DlLl.JNOHAM,
President and Manager

Pacific Hardware Company,
JLaaiiiMai).

Successors to Dillingham & Co. and Sninuel Nott.
FORT STREET, : : : : : : HONOLULU

HOLIDAY GOODS,
Just received, ox S.S. Alameda and St. Paul, latest designs in

Silver-Plate- d Ware, Chandeliers & lamps,
(202; Water Filters & Coolers, Cutlory, etc., etc., etc,

JOHN ITT, 1. 8 KaaMmii Street.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeps etc; Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK

H. E. SVIclftiTYRE & BRO.,
IMI OUTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO SlltKETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the En tern States and Europe.
Fresh California rroduco by every Steamer. All o.ilcis faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part ot the city frco of charge. Island orders Foli-cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box 145. Telephone No. 03. 1C8 ly

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
(Formerly w lthJSamucl Nott).

Importer mid Dealer iu
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hairs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

t2T Store formerly occupied by S. No'l u i h tc Sprcckels & Co.'s Bank. -- a

Crystal Soda Worts
Manufacturers of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida Lemonade, Aeinlrd Waters of
all kinds, Fruit Syrups aud Essences.

We Use Patent Stopm
in all our Bottles.

Wc invito particular attention to nur
Patent Filter, recently introduced, by
which all waters used in our manuf.ic
turcs Is absolutely freed fiom all im-

purities.
Wc deliver our Goods free of chaijro

to all parts of the city. We guarantee
our Goods to be the best In tho market.
Careful attention paid to Island Orders.
Address

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O. Box 1107, Honolulu.

Hell Telephone : : 2U8
Mutual Telephone : 330

Orders left with Ikuson. Smith &

Co.. No. 11 Fort Street, will receive
prompt attention.

Wo, alto, aro Agents for the sao
of J. W HiHRley's

Celebrated Cigars,
188 of his own manufacture. Cm

Yoscmite Skating Sink,

Will bo open ovcry afternoon and oven.
ing as follows:

aioiiday,Tiics(lay,'Vt'(liicHlny,Tliur8
day and Hntunlay I'.vciiIiibb.

To the public in general.

PBIDAY OEVENliVaS,
For ladles and gentlemen.

Tnemluy AftrrnooiiN,
For ladles, gentlemen and children.

MTJBIO,
Friday and Saturday Evenings; also, at

tho Tuesday Matinee.

TII0B. E. WALL, Manager.
147

.lis. O. SrjCKCEH,
Beoretary and Treasurer.

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory
and Bakery.

li: tnlliwlied 1863.

F. KOBN, Proprietor,

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuuunu and Fort Sts.

Has nlwajs on hand tho laigcst Stock
of Candles, both Plain ond Fancy, guar,
anteed to bu STRICTLY PURE

"WliolcNtile and Retail.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Years' Reputation, all
Sizes always on hand, ornamented
in any Style.

Pastries of All Description Made to
Order at Short Notice.

Pure nnd

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh every Day.

Bell ond Mutual Telephone, No. 74.
P. O .Box No. 7fi. 108

For Sydney, N. S. W.

Tho Magnificent Steamship

SCculuiuliu,
H. Weimwi Commondcr

Will leave for the above port on or
about FEBRUARY 2, 1880.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Tho well-know- Magnificent Steamship

Bnouuii Commander

Will leave for tho above port on or
about FEBRUARY 9, 1880. For freight
and passago, opply to

220 U. IIAOKFELD & 00., Ag'ts.

IrVrXdMDM'M H. . CO.
Limited,

.Steamer Kinau
KliiKi Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday nt
4 p.m., touching nt Lnluitiin, Man-lae- a

Hay, Makenn, Mnhukona, Ka
walhao, Laupahoehoo and Hllo.

Returning, will touoh at all the
alovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

TUB FAST SAIL1NO

TjijjwV,. Soli nnn or RTTTTTf A T

will run icgularly
TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,

Returning on Thursday, weather
permitting

For freight or passage apply to the
Captain on boaid, or to

Pacific Navigation Co.,
18l Agent- -

FOR KOLOA & WA1MEA
KAUAI.

Tho Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling, .... .Master,
Will run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co.,
800 3in Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sm

NEW DRESS MAKING
KOOM.

TVTRS. ,T. LYONS bcgH to Inform the
J.TX .Lames of Honolulu Hint she lias
just opened tho large nnd nmcioiw
rooms over the store occupied bv C. J.
Fishcl for cm ry ing on the business of

Dress JWCalciug,
in all its branches. Having1 mndo ar-
rangements to receive from Europo nnd
America all the latest Fashions, she
hones, by doing work thoroughly and
ot low prices, to receive n fair share of
patronage. Call and tec me,

07 3m MRS. .I.LYONS.

TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS
T. W. RAAVI,INS,

Soap Manufacturer,
The highest Cash value for any qunn.

tlty of Tallow.
Honolulu KuupWorlto, I.clco

Rcll Telephone 21). P O, Box 4.
217

Notice of Letters Patent.
persons ore hereby notified that

Letters Patent weie issued by the
Hawaiian Government to JAMES
KENNEY of Honolulu on tho 10th day
of December, a.u. 1885, for nn improve,
ment in brake, nig ai.d chafse spilugs,
and that said Letters Patent were as.
signed by the said .lames Kinney to tho
Hawaiian Can lagcManufaciui ing Com-
pany on the 22nd day of December, A.o.
1885, wherefore tho suid IUwaiian Car.
rlago Manufacturing Comrany hereby
warns all persons against blunging on
tho said Letters Patent.

HAW'N CARRIAGE MANF'G Co.
Honolulu, Dec. 22, 1835. 208 tf

LIME ! LIME !

l'litroiii.e Home Uliuirifnctm-- c

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y

Arc now prepared to furnish fresh Lime
in quantiltes to suit pnrchascrs, and
satisfaction warranted as to both the
kind and the price.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
03 ly Agents.

Dwelling: House for Kent.
$45 per Month and

Water Rates.
THE largo dwelling house and lot

by D. D. Baldwin front,
ing on Dolo street, at'Puuahou, and run-
ning through to Reckwlth street. Tho
house contains 8 large looms. 2 pantries,
1 bathroom, 4 large closets, kitchen ad-
joining. Thcro is a large barn with
servant's room on tho grounds, also an
ofllce separate from tho main building.
The lot is nearly 2 acres In extent and
ailbrls considerable pasture and fire-
wood. Everything in pood repair. Gov.
crnmau water

T

laint on. Enquire of
132 tf 8. B. DOLE.

IELLES & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

AND- -

Confectio'ery

Lincoln's 'Block, King si

A Flno AwHortuicnt of

Candies & Cakes

Al-wiiy- s on IIuimI

JPai-tie- s iipplietl
iy

Insurance,
-- .

CAOTLE & COOKE,
Lifo, Firo &. Marino Insur'co Agents.

AOKNTS OIt

The Sew Knclniul
MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y,

of Boston.

Tho .ffitna Firo Insurance Co,
of Hartford, Conn.

Tho Union Fire nnil
Marine Insurance Co.,

of San Francisco, Gala. '

101Jy

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'y

ESTAnMBHKD 1815, "
Capital 9,000,000 Rclchsmarki.
HMIE undersigned, having been .i
X pointed agent of the ahovo Company

for the Hawaiian Island'!, Is prepared to
accept risks, against Fire, on Building?,
Furniture, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Milh etc., on tho most Favorable Tenna

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payablo In

Honolulu.
II. HIEMENSOHNEIDEK,

'"b at Wilder ,t CoV

Tlit? Equitable Life ANsnrmm
(Society of the United

States.
i:KTAniiiNHi:i i.y in..

ISSUES Policies on the most approved

ed Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Semi.Tontlncs;
A. B. C. Tontines; Life nnd Sunlvor.
ship Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Hisks, Partnership Insurance ,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before Insuring elsewhere, call and

gel an estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of tho insured is embodied in one
or moru of tho pluns.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

ALEX. J. CAIITWIIIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

COly

STATEMENT.

THE undersigned, a Committee of
of the Equitablo Life As.

suronco Society of tho United States ,
appointed to formulate the views of fir
Board on tho advantages oflercd by r
Society to the public, report:

1st Tho Society issues all the appro . '
ed forms of aisurancc, including Ordi-nar- y

Life, Ei dowment and Tontine po.
llcies. It is immaterial to tho Directors
which form of policy is taken by m.
tending assurers.

2d The Lifo and Endoiymcnt forms
of policy provide for annual cash divl.
(lends and a smrender value; are indis.
putablo after three years and paj able
Immediately after proof of death.

3d Tho premiums on a Tontine po-
licy aro tho same ns on the Ordinary
Lite, but, while tho latter is only pay.
ablo In the event of death, the holder of
tho Tontine policy has the right to draw
tho whole of tho reserve and the accu.
mulatcd profits in rash at the end of a
stated period; thus, during his own life-tim- e,

after his producing years are past,
ho can, without any larger premium
than on an ordinary policy, securo these
greater advantages.

4th Expcrleneo shows that tho return
paid in cash on maturing Tontlnopo.
Ilcics approximates to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holders, so that the avcrago cost of the
assurance will bo only about the Interest
on tho premiums.

Cth Tontlno policies, like others, aro
paid In full In tho ovent of death at any
time during tho term of tho policy, and
aro incontestable after three years, and
payablo Immediately after duo proof ofdeath.

0th Experience shows that the mor.
tallty Is lower among Tontino policy-holder- s,

as tho better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which Is a consider-
able source of profit.

7th Tontine policies will bo made
lo under the laws of the

State, if so desired at tho timo the
is effected.

8th Tho Tcntine system is fair andjust; its accounts are accurately kept,
separate from all other business: thefunds judiciously Invested and improv-
ed, and tho accumulated profits faith,
fully guarded and properly appoitioncd.

0th The Society has since its organi.
zation transacted a larger amount of
new business than any other company,
whllo its nev business for the first half
of the prcsrnt year is $1,700,000 larger
than that if tho first half of 1884. Ithas Assets of $00,000,000; over $14 000-00- 0

of Su'plus, and its ratio of Surplus
to Liability Is greater than that of any
other company.

ClIAUtfCEY M. Depew,
John A. Stewaut,
Euoene Kkllt,
William A. Wheelw
Ohahles G. Landon,
John Sloane,
IIkkrt B. Hyde,

Committee of tho Board of Directors .

the Equitable Lifo Assurance Society
of tho United States.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Howalian Islauds

Iquitable Lifo Assurance Society.
127 iv

1?E AL ESTATE FOB SALE
ABABE chatico for securing a deslr.

ablo homcstiad. Thrco Lots only,
on tho easterly side of Maklkl Street,
idjolnlnj? tho mauka side of Mr, Walter
Seal's plucc. A ory pleasant neigh,
borhood; a novcr falling supply of pure
,vatcr In tho street from tho Maklkl
Reservoir. Terms,' one third cash, tho
remainder In 1 and 2 years with Interest
at 8 per cent. net. Maps and plans can
bo seen at the otllce of

170 tf W. H. OASTLE.
"TO LET.

rpiIE largo and commodious BuildinirX situated on Nuuanu Street, n fow
doors abovo Hotel Street, and recently

as a Drug Store by Messr.Holllster & Co. From its location in e
central position on one of our most bus
thoroughfares, It is admirably ndaptca
to business purposes. For full parti,
culors, apply to

ALEX. J. OAIiTWltlGHT,
23 lm No. 3 Kaahumanu St.
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